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Parolee Held 
In Rape Case 
A 24-year-old parolee from 
Tennessee is being beld in 
Jackson County jail in con-
nection With the rape of an 
sru coed. 
A spokesman for the Jack-
son Coonty State's Attorney's 
office said the man. Dallas 
Chaney of Murphysboro, is 
charged with rape. 
Chaney, in a statement, said 
he held the coed's male com-
panion while two other men-
raped the girl. He gave the 
officials the names of the 
two men. 
The spokesman said one 
of the men named is in the 
nonhern pan of the state, 
and the other in a neighbor-
ing state at this time. How-
ever, they reportedly live in 
Murphysboro. 
Effons are being made to 
have the pair arrested and 
returned to Jactson County, 
the spokesman said. 
Chaney. who served time 
in Tennessee State Peniten-
tiary for armed robbery, was 
arrested Thursday night. He 
is under bond pending a Jack-
son Caunty Circuit Coun trial 
on an armed robbery charge. 
He was indicted earlier this 
year for robbery of a Martin 
Oil Station on West Main 
Street in Carbondale Dec. 4, 
the spokesman said. 
The coed. 20 years old. 
and her companion reponed 
the rape early Monday. The 
attack took place soon after 
midnight on a rural road north 
of Rt. 149. about five miles 
west of Murphysboro. 
Grinnell Cited 
By Menard 
The convicts and Warden 
Ross V. Randolph of the D-
linois State Penitentiary at 
Menard have cited John E. 
Grinnell. retiring SIU vice 
president for operations, for 
service. 
A gift accompanied the cita-
tion at Thursday's commence-
ment exercises at the 
penitentiary. 
Grinnell. who had been in-
• vited to the commencement, 
said the award came as a 
surprise to him. 
"I don't like to think the 
award sets me apan from 
the other SIU personnel who 
have worked at the prison," 
Grinnell said. "It was given 
to me because I am retiring." 
The vice president said he 
has worked with convicts for 
the paat eight or nine years. 
SIU has a program which al-
lows convicts to study. 
Gus Bode 
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SIU Workshops This Summer 
Programs Slated in Science, 
Music and Communications 
1,242 on Dean's Lisls 
About 350 high school stu-
dents from many states are, 
or will be. on the SIU cam-
pus this summer. 
Fifty-five students from 
about 25 states are enrolled 
in the National Science Foun-
dation summer science train-
ing program. 
This is the seventh consec-
utive year for it at SIU, ac-
cording to Howard J. Stains. 
associate professor of zo-
ology. who is in charge of tbe 
program. 
It includes work in organiC 
chemistry. psychology. engin-
eering. mathematics and com-
puters. physiology and taxon-
omy. Six SIU instructors are 
participating in the program. 
which involves two morning 
lectures of two hours each, 
SID WiU Conduct 
Ho .... ing Conference 
A conference designed to 
create a better understanding 
between professionals in 
fields of code enforcement 
and public housing will be con-
ducted by SIU at Pere Mar-
quette State Park in Grafton 
July 19-22. 
The conference will be led 
237 "'T_J_r.'g~_Juate' • • I_J_ by the Community Develop-(J lure • 00, ..., lU~ ment Service and the indus-
trial and technical program of Strai.nht .A '8 Durin.n Term SIU. in cooperation with the 
-0' • -0 Winois State Housing Board 
The Registrar's Office has 
announced that 237 students 
scored perfect five - point 
grade averages during the 
Spring Quarter. An average 
of five points is the equi-
valent of straight "A". 
They were among tbe 1.242 
students on the Carbondale 
Campus who made the Dean's 
Lists for high academiC 
achievement during the term. 
The Dean's Lists inclt.ide 
only undergraduate students 
who compiled grade averages 
of 4.25 points or better while and the Building Oificials Con-
taking a normal load--at least ference of America. 
12 hours--of class work. "The conference presents 
The students cited for high ° :ss~~~r:m:!y c~:at~he:r 
academic achievement com-
prise 10 per cent of the total understanding of their mutual 
Carbondale campus enroll- roles in community inprove-
ment." said Roben Knittel, 
ment during the term. director of stU's Community 
Surprisingly, the number of Development Service. 
students who achieved aca- Spencer Parratt. professor 
demic excellence increased of political science at Syra-
during tbe spring quaner, as cuse University. will keynote 
the number who made the list the four-day conference. 
for the winter quarter was speaking on ... n t e r -Qivem-
only 1,162. mental Influences on the Com-
Rights Group on SIU Campus 
Holds Vigil to Arouse Opinion 
munity." 
The Stu den t Nonviolent 
Freedom Committee Friday 
began a d a i I Y two-bour 
vigil--l1:30 a. m. to 1:30 
p.m.--at Old Main Gate to 
focus the attention of the com-
munity on the racial problems 
in Mississippi. 
The committee urged the 
campus in a flyer to "write 
or wire your congressman, 
your senator, the President 
and the Department of 
Justice. requesting immedi-
ate federal intervention to in-
sure the safety of the people 
connected with the Sum mer 
Freedom Project in the State 
of Mississippi." 
Sippi of three civil rig h t s 
workers. 
The SNFC decried "a 
wave of violence that has ter-
rorized thousands of Negroes 
in Mississippi" and "threat-
tens to engulf several hundred 
student volunteers--includir~ 
six from SIU." 
Six students from SIU are 
among an expected 1.500 stu-
dents going to Mississippi to 
work on voter registration and 
to staff freedom schools. 
and research in one area from 
I to 5 p.m., Stains said. 
Most of the participants are 
from Dlinois and they include 
20 girls and 35 boys. Stains 
said. 
High school workshops in 
music and communications 
will open early in July on 
campus. 
Nearly 150 high school stu-
dents are expected on campub 
from July 6-17 for the Me ,,~, 
Department'S third annual 
• 'Music and Youth "r 
Southern." 
The enUre program is su-
pervised and coordinated by 
Melvin Siener, associated wi lh 
the area services program 
of the Music Department and 
formerly director of music 
at DuQuoin High School. 
During the session, three 
special workshops designed 
for music teachers will be 
integrated into the program. 
under the general supervi-
sion of Roderick Gordon. pro-
fessor of music education. 
Guest directors for the high 
school program will be James 
Barnes of Indiana State Teach-
ers College, for orchestra; 
Douglas Steensland of Elgin 
High School, for band; and 
Walter Rodby of Flossmore 
High School of Homewood. for 
chorus. 
The School of Communica-
tions workshop will open July 
5. with Marion Kleinau, as-
sistant professor of speech, 
as coordinator. Teachers will 
include C. Honon Talley, dean 
of the School of Communica-
tions. Charles W. Zoeckler. 
associate professor of theater; 
Marvin D. Kleinau. instruc-
tor in speech and director of 
forensics; C. William Hor-
rell. associate professor of 
printing and photography; and 
W. Manion Rice, assistant 
professor of journalism. 
The object will be to give 
the participants an oppor-
tunity to learn about the work 
they might be doing at college. 
Atty. Gen. Roben F. Ken-
Gus says he thinks the stu- nedy has said that the con-
dents should vote to pay per- stitution forbids fed era I 
sonal property taxes so the intervention. 
"In Mississippi these ac-
t i vi tie s are considered 
crimes," the SNFC flyer said. 
"Only immediate and effective 
action by the federal govern-
ment can insure the safety of 
these students and the thou-
sands of Mississippi citizens 
who seek only to exercise 
those rights we take for 
granted." 
campus politicians can louse The SNFC action followed 
up the city government, too. the disappearance in Missis- PICKETS TAKE UP STAND BY OLL) MAIN GATE 
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Shaw, Wilson, Thomas Mann, 
Saluki Sue and SIU Stan 
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By Leonor Wall 
Letter writing is a fine 
art. It takes the still of a 
craftsman to weave a tale 
of humor, news and love 
throughout its pages. It is an 
ancient art practiced by the 
famous and the not so famous. 
Letters are written fer 
many purposes: to ask for 
money, to seek a job, to con-
vey news to friends and loved 
ones, to carryon business 
correspondence and to ex-
press our feelings of love. 
Letter writers can be seen 
at a desk or table, relaXing 
in bed, contemplating beneath 
a tree or, as witb so many 
students, snatching a free mo-
ment between classes to bas-
tily jot down their fleeting 
thoughts. 
Letters are highly personal 
in nature. Perhaps for that 
reason people feel no qualms 
VARSITY 
f/(J()#U;wIiY! 
1/1d~'< .-;-'. ~ 
" SUN-MON-TU E-WED 
, A BOLD flEW LOOlIN SUSPEISEI 
mEIIIER,,", 
'EDIIRD 6.ROHIISOI 
P~NAVI"ilJN" ·,'M! !~OCillOR 
about unburdening their inner-
most thoughts for they know 
that it will only be read--
hopefully BO anyway--by the 
one to whom it is addressed. 
But, as in the case of the 
famous, the public at times is 
allowed to invade this curtain 
of privacy and to learn and to 
contemplate on the words and 
emotions of the authors. 
Stepping into this private 
world. we come across the 
works of George Bernard 
S"aw. The love in Shaw's let-
ters to Mrs. Tompkins is a 
love of wit as much as of 
woman. 
"You look much better un-
buttered" was his straight-
forward suggestion to her in 
regard to reducing the amount 
of make-up she was wearing. 
On the subject of pets and 
women. Shaw once wrote 
"Beautiful women should 
never have dogs hanging 
around them. Try a parrot." 
In a scolding manner he 
penned "I discovered that you 
are Teally pretty. I could not 
be cenain of that before be-
cause you are as vain- as a 
goldfinch, and make up your 
face and lips. and throw your-
self at the people in that 
state ••• in a scandalOtl8 
manner.-' 
Shaw once persuaded Mrs. 
Tompkins to remarry her hus-
band (which she did) whom 
she had just divorced. Yet 
he 'Wrote her. "1 can still 
read and even write quite a 
bit. so correspondence is pos-
sible. but not bodily vision 
or contact. The man you knew 
is dead.'· 
Not all of us are as brazen 
as Shaw in our letter writing. 
but then there is only one 
George Bernard Shaw. 
A young man in love talks 
and writes a great deal about 
his beloved. be thinks and 
writes a great deal about bim-
self as well. and Woodrow 
Wilson, our 28th presi-
dent. was no exception. 
Although Wilson's love let-
ters were filled with ardor 
and passion, they also re-
vealed a great deal about his 
character and showed that he 
saw himself with astonishing 
clarity. judged himself with 
some objectivity and specu-
V ARSITY LATE SHOW 
TONIGHT aDd SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY 
Box orne€' OJ)<'ns 10:15 P.M, Show Starts 11:(10 P.M_ 
lated about bimself 
judiciously. 
Tbere was 110 doubt in Wil-
BOn's mind wben he wrote to 
Eleanor Axson that U The pro-
fession I chose was politics. 
the profession I entered was 
the law ••• •• 
Wilson. like many students 
of today, was a good scholar 
but be had 110 interest in 
scholarship and little confi-
dence in it. He once wrote 
"I have no patience for the 
tedious [Oil of what is known 
as 'research·. I have a pas-
sion for interpreting great 
thoughts to the worleL" 
While at JohnsHopkinsUni-
versity be wrote. "1 want to 
be near the worleL 1 want to 
know tbe world. I am afraid 
of being a mere student. " 
Wilson had great ability to 
concentrate. [0 avoid the lure 
of pleasure or of the esthetic. 
uI am somucb averse to 
scattering my forces that I 
possibly limit them to too 
narrow a field." 
Such a noaon was proved 
by his only comment upon 
his reaction to an exhibition 
of Whistler drawings. They 
.. suggest nothing ••• They are 
unsatisfactory dashes of hel-
ter-skelter lines and ir-
responsible pat c h e s of 
shade." 
"Oh, how I adore youl I 
am perfectly sure that you 
are the greatest. most won-
derful, most loving man who 
ever lived.·' Such a love hath 
no woman for a man to whom 
she had been married for 28 
years as had Ellen Wilson in 
this description of her 
husband. 
Thomas Mann. a German 
novelist, was a prolifiC let-
ter writer. He, too. through 
DAlLY EGJ'P'l'UN 
Published In lhe Depillnmenr of Journalism 
daily except Sunday and Monday durtn. fall, 
winter. sprint. and etShr:-weelr: aummerterm 
excepr during Universlry yacatlon periods, 
examination week.. and lepl holidays by 
Southern Illinots Uni'verailY. CarlloGdale.lllt-
nois. Published on Tuesday and Friday of 
each week for tile finOiI t:hree weeks of die 
Iwel.e-week summer lerm.. Second class 
postage paid al the Cilrbondale Post Office 
under (he act of March 3. 1879. 
Policies d the FlIYPlian are rhe responsi-
biliry 01 the editors. Staremenrs p.lbUshed 
here do not necessarUy refle~'I: lhe oplntonot 
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University. 
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ON STAGE 
"THE MOON IS BLUE" 
by 
Hugh H .. be.t 
June 26,27,28 
July 3, 4, 5 
July 10, 11, 12 
8:30 p.m. 
Admission $1.00 
cI/. condltlo .... d 
409 S. Illinois 
bis letters revealed his per-
sonality and his attitudes on 
many subjects. 
He wrote of the relation-
8b1p of intellect to an that 
"at best the two will sup-
plement one another in an 
exchange. but even so, in-
tellect will owe no debt of 
gratitude to art." 
On speaking of World War 
I, he said. "The war is the 
saddest thing that has eftJ: 
been: the end ts more out 
of sight than ever before. It 
cannot be decided militarily. 
but also cannot be decided 
any other way, so it seems:' 
So mucb for what others 
bave written. Wbat about the 
students at SIU? According to 
the University Post Office, 
the heaviest amount of mail 
comes and goes out during 
the first part of the week. 
The post office also notices 
an appreciable drop in the 
amount of mail in propor-
tion [0 the decrease in en-
rollment this term at SIU. 
What do stucients write about 
in their letters? It seems 
that gOSSip. current events 
and activities rank high. 
One not-so-bashful girl re-
vealed sucb choice tidbits as 
a few "I love yous" and "I 
miss yous" in her letters. 
1 thought I found a true ro-
mantic when she said sbe 
saved all of her Iover"s let-
ters, wbich arrived every 
other day. But she keeps them 
in rubber bandsl Wbat hap-
pened to the old - fashioned 
.nethod of tying them in small 
bundles with pink ribbon? 
The place of writing seemed 
to depend upon the subject 
matter to be discussed. Those 
who wrote to girl friends.-
moms or o!ber relatives found 
the conventional desk or table 
convenient. For the young lov-
ers, the bedroom offered the 
best atmosphere. 
The magical hour of in-
spiration hits people at dif-
ferent times. Connie Zelen-
ltz. a senior from Carbon-
dale. finds anytime conven-
ient but "never early in the 
morning." 
Mary Ellen Croucb, a grad-
uate student from Wood River. 
Ill., on the other hand. seems 
to prefer the very early morn-
ing hours between 12 and 1 
a.m. Apparently the bour has 
a stimulating effect on Miss 
Croucb as she usually spins 
six [0 eight full pages of yarns 
to her lucky friends. 
To her mother she writes 
the .. same old six and ten." 
but to others she prefers cam-
pus gossip. 
H the letters of today's 
geniuses are 'character re-
vealing or beautifully roman-
tic. the public will have to 
wait and see before they know 
for sure because it is only 
in the future when people dare 
to enter the solemn sanctuary 
of a person's heart and soul 
and to bare those emotions 
and insights to the eager 
public. 
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WSIU Radio Theater Program 
To Present 'Bird's Eye View' 
Tonight's Radio Theater 
will feature "Bird's Eye 
View" at 8:30 on WSIU Radio. 
Other highlights: 
I p.m. 
Saturdav Showcase. 
6 p.m. 
Music in the Air. 
7 p.m. 
Hootenanny. 
9 p.m. 
Jaz'2: and You. 
10 p.m. 
News Report. 
Sunday 
Moussorgsky's "Koovant-
china" will be featured at 
8 p.m. 
Other programs: 
1 p.m. 
Music for a Sunday 
Afternoon. 
6 p.m. 
Music for a Sunday 
Evening. 
10:25 p.m. 
News Report. 
Monday 
Franklbl D. Roosevelt and 
his Four Freedoms are the 
subject of the program And 
the World Listened at 2:30 
p.m. today. 
Other programs: 
10 a.m. 
Ethics in Broadcasting. 
10:30 a.m. 
Pop Concert. 
I p.m. 
Afternoon Serenade. 
3:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall: lbert "Di-
vertissement;" Haydn 
Symphony No. WI, "The 
Clock' ;" Stravinsky "The 
Firebird:' 
6 p.m. 
Music in the Air. 
7:30 p.m. 
Every Man His Due. 
8 p.m. 
Performance. 
10 p.m. 
News Report. 
Obey Traffic laws, 
Grinnell Tells Staff 
John E. Grinnell, vice 
president of operations, bas 
requested that University per-
sonnel who use state vehicles 
obey all traffic laws of the 
state. 
Grinnell's request came 
after Gov. Otto Kerner called 
to the attention of state 
agencies the fact that vehicles 
aisplaying "u" license plates 
have been observed breaking 
traffic laws throughout the 
state. 
The guvernor issued a man-
date to tbe Dlinois State Police 
that all traffic violators are 
to be treated alike. He also 
requested that violators 
driving state vehicles be 
placed on a list. to be for-
warded to him. Each state 
agency shall be advised of 
the violators cited with the 
recommendation that they be 
called in by the state agency 
administrators to be 
reprimanded. 
University personnel were 
observed to be among the 
more frequent violators. 
SOUTHERN PLAYERS - Two _bers of "The at 8 p.m. today and tomorrow, to complete its 
Mouseotrep" cast prepare for a performance. They five-day run in the Southern Playhouse. "Look 
are Chris Jones, left. and Phil Potter. The Back in Anger" opens at the Playhouse July 8. 
Agatha Christie murder mystery will be performed 
Picnic for International Students 
To Be This Afternoon at Reservoir 
SatUrday. June 27 
An examination in practical 
nursing will be given at 8:30 
a.m. at Counseling and 
Testing. 
International Students Picnic 
at the Reservoir win start 
at 4 p.m., with serving to 
begin at 6 p.m. 
be held at the Dome at 5 
p.m. Claude Coleman. Di-
rector of Plan A Cur-
riculum, will lead an 
informal discussion. Hot-
dogs and lemonade will be 
served. 
Southern Players present 
"The Mousetrap" at 8 p.m. 
in the Playhouse. 
Bridge Club meets at 7 p.m. 
in Room D of the Univer-
sity Center for Duplicate 
bridge. 
tee of the Summer Steering 
Committee will meet in 
Room C of the University 
Center at 7:30 p.m. 
Seats Available 
For Baseball Trip 
Some seats are still avail-
able for the baseball excursion 
to St. Louis Sunday to see the 
Cardinals play the Philadel-
phia Phillies. 
India's Cultural Unity Problem 
To Be Discussed on WSIU·TV 
MOvie Hour at 8 p.m. in Furr 
Auditorium: "It Happens 
Every Spring:' starring 
Ray Mflland, Jean Peters. 
Paul Douglas. and Ed 
Begley. 
"Scavenger Hunt" at the 
Dome. beginning at 8 p.m. 
A search for ~ard-to-find 
books and pape rs on cam-
pus, followed hy dancing to 
records. 
Intervarsity Christian Fel-
lowship meets at 7 p.m. in 
Roof'l E of the University 
Center. 
T"g Special Events Commit-
Students wishing to sign up 
may do so at the Activities 
Development Center in the 
Student Union until noon today. 
Transportation will cost 
$1.50 per person. 
The cultural problems of 
Asia will be discussed at 7 
p.m. Monday on WSIU-TV. 
This program explores the 
cultural unity of Asia and 
assesses whether the current 
conflict between the old and 
the new can be guided for 
India's guod. 
Other programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
Industry on Parade. 
Sp.m. 
What's New: Discussion of 
the cowboy's West with Max 
Morath, plus a veteri-
narian's talk on how to care 
for your dog. 
6:30 p.m. 
What's New: Rerun of the 
talk about the steamboat's 
golden year. 
7 p.m. 
Perspectives: "The Saints 
and the Commissars". 
8 p.m. 
Of People and PolitiCS: The 
first in a series of programs 
RENT 
TV's 
REFRIGERATO IS 
RANGES 
JnWA,V'S STORE 
212 S. Illinois 
on the November election. 
This first program looks at 
the American voter, influ-
ence and apathy, and the 
pressures that set voting 
patterns. 
8:30 p.m. 
Continental Cinema: "Ty-
phoon Over Nagasaki" --a 
French fUm produced in 
Japan. starring Danielle 
Darrleux and Jean MaraiS. 
The story Is of a French 
engineer working in Japan 
who falls in love with a J ap-
anese girl only to have it 
complicated when b i s 
former sweetheart from 
France arrives in Japan. 
Muny Opera Trip bus leaves 
University Center at 4 p.m. 
Southern Players present 
"The Mousetrap" at 8 p.m. 
in the Playhouse. 
Sunday. June 28 
Excursion to the Cardinals-
Phillies baseball game will 
leave the University Center 
at 10 a.m. Sign up at the 
Activities Development 
Center. Transportation 
costs $1.50 and game 
tickets will be purcbased at 
the St. Louis ticket office. 
A Philosophical Picnic will 
RIVERVIEW GARDEN 
'Golf and Recreation Center 
N.w addition this ,ear 
PADDLE BOAT AND AIRBOAT RIDES 
R.lax and -ioy on evening out. Brin-g the whole 
famil, and have fun. Straighten out that long boll. 
.DRIVING RANGE .TRAMPOLINE CENTER 
.GO-CART TRACK • MINIATURE TRAIN 
• PUTT-AROUND GOLF,~_-D.. FOR THE KIDS 
qV5-\.-
Open 8 -10 Daily _~ Route 13 
Sunday 1 - 6:30 & 8:30 - 10:00 East Murphysboro 
VIEL~OW5 • ARIE • SOUGHT - 8Y - PEOPl.E _ opo _ THOUGHT 
YELLOW CAB CO., INC. 
Phone 457-8121 
~ ••• ID.NT 
PHILIP M. KIMMEL CARaoNDAL.E. ILL 
KING OF THE BEACH 
Pizza 
at All your beach parties 
_~~ ... I.,., ........ ': .... , ........ :::i."' .. , ...  ~: ' 
with NEAR BEER •••• 
a delicious treat 
NEW SUMMER HOURS-4pm-9pm 
Closed on Thursdays 
... 
PIZZA I(ING 
719 S. Illinois Have it delivered! PHONE: 457-2919 
..... 'D.I964 ..... '11.1964 
SIU's Lake-on-the-Campus Is • • • 
PhoI08 by Raruly Clark; "erial by Yan Dint. 
.•. a bridl!e orer an inlet • •• • •. a subject Jor a'" ,tudents ••• 
,-. ~ 
••• a man·made wncrete pier .•. • •• a so'" of nlinoU tv alden Pond •••• • •• or a log Jallen lake-ward .•• 
• • • pt.,ld/f>& 'n tlul¥l1J ••• • •• a place to S'tf1im. jilla, canoe, dangle Jet". or jut look al ••• 
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News in Perspective 
New Envoy to Viet Nam May Play Soldier's Rol~ 
Compiled From Associated Press 
SAIGON. South Viet Nam--
America could be facing its closest 
brush with a general war in Al!ia 
since hostilities ended just over 
10 years ago in Korea. 
That's the opinion of Malcolm W. 
Browne. the AP's chief correspon-
dent in Saigon. and a winner of the 
Pulitzer Prize for his reponing 
from that war-tom front. The vet-
eran reponer warns that America 
could be headed - - via Southeast 
Asia--for a collision with Peking· 
or even Moscow. 
President Johnson this weele ap-
pointed his highest ranking active-
dutv soldier. Gen. Maxwell D. Tay-
lor, as U.~. ambassador in the 
intensely hot struggle in South Viet 
Nam. Taylor will be in civilian 
clothes when he repons for duty, 
but there is no doubt he is going to 
play a soldier's role in the war 
effon pledged there by the United 
States government. 
Since 1961, the involvement of 
American manpower in Viet Nam 
has been nearly all military. Ap-
proximately le.ooo of the 16,000 
U.S. servicemen in Viet Nam are 
in the field--at the working level. 
Besides adviSing the Vietnamese 
in military matters. these military 
Shoemaker. Chicaao's American 
'BUT I STILL HOPE IT'LL GO AWAY' 
men handle psychological warfare, 
military intelligence and even some 
forms of direct civilian aid. 
For the present, at least, there 
are apparently no prospects for in-
creasing the number of U.s. ser-
vicemen here, but Johnson, and ex-
President Kennedy before him, have 
irrevocably committed Americans 
to the role of defen.lers against 
Here Ficklen. Dallas MorninR N~W5 
FREEDOM'S GUARDIAN 
Only Two Weeks to Go 
encroaching communism in South-
east ASia. 
Maj. Gen. Nguyen Khanh, readily 
endorSing Taylor, says the crucial 
hour in South Viet Nam's anti-
Communist war is at hand, and if 
he's right, Taylor could take over 
instantly as commander of the Viet-
namese theater if a major war 
should develop. 
Possible expansion of the Ameri-
can-backed war was a subject of 
grave comment in Asian capitals 
in the wake of the appointment of 
Taylor. The Soviet government pa-
per Izvestia said '0 American plans 
in Viet Nam are failing" and that 
Taylor lacks diplomatic experience, 
but the only American diplomacy 
is with a pistol. 
Tokyo editorials warned that an 
intensified military campaign by 
the U.S. would dangerously increase 
the possibility of Chinese Commun-
ist "volunteei's" going to Nonh 
Vio& Nam. 
Chen Vi, Red China's deputy pre-
mier, said the United States is 
contributing to an increasingly grave 
situation through "preparations for 
new military adventures in southern 
Viet Nam:' 
Pro-Western Thailand welcomed 
the appointnient of Taylor as a sym-
bol of American awareness that the 
struggle against Communist aggres-
sion must be stepped up. 
Taylor's predecessor. Henry 
Cabot Ledge, planned to return home 
Sunday, a year and a day after Ken-
nedy named him ambassador to South 
Viet Nam. 
Illinois Apportionment 
WASHINGTON -- ntinois leaders 
hailed and condemned the U.S. Su-
preme Coun order to reapponion 
the state Senate. but agreed that it 
will not affect the Nov. 3 election. 
The high coun on Monday over-
ruled a decision by a special three-
judge federal court in Chicago that 
approved the present ll!lll'lrtionment. 
The Supreme Court sent the case 
back to the judges telling them to 
reconsider the matter in the light 
of the Supreme Coun's ruling last 
week. At that time the co un ruled 
that bothilouses of state legislatures 
must have representatives on a 
population basiS. 
In the original suit, Joseph Ger-
mano, head of District 31 of the 
United Steel Workers of America, 
attacked a 1954 amendment to the 
Illinois constitution and a 1955 mi-
Lone. Minneapolis Tribune-
'Y'MEAN WE'RE SUPPOSED TO 
REPRESENT PEOPLE?' 
Buldy. At Jants C""Stit ution 
'WELL. YOU SEE THERE'S THIS 
COURT .. .' 
nois law that set up the state Senate 
appo rtionment. 
"Less than 29 per cent of the 
state's voters residing largely in 
fixed rural or 'downstate' areas are 
granted the perpetual power to elect 
a majority of the state Senate," he 
said in the appeal. 
Meanwhile, Sen. Everett M. Dirk-
sen, R-Ill., said his staff will look 
into the possibility of a constitutional 
amendment dealing with rej. 
apponionment. 
Dirksen said the ruling may mean 
that in some cases large cities will 
control both houses of their state 
legislatures. 
Lodge Joins Gov. Scranton in Stop-Goldwater Drive 
The Stop Goldwater movement 
gained an eminent protagonist this 
weele In the person of Henry Cabot 
Lodge. 
The recently resigned ambassa-
dor to South Viet Nam is only 
wasti.'1g his time, according to the 
Goldwater camp, in joining what 
has been termed "an eXercise in 
futility:' 
But on the other hand the be-
lated candidacy of Pennsylvania Gov. 
William Scranton. With the help of 
a gang of moderate Republicans like 
Lodge, may succeed in somehow 
sidetracking that champion of con-
servatism, Barry Goldwater. 
Just 15 days remain before the 
GOP national convention meets in 
San Francisco to nominate its can-
didate for the 1964 presidential 
race against Lyndon B. Johnson. 
Goldwater has ·enough delegates 
on his side at the moment to in-
sure a first-ballot victory at the 
Cow Palace. 
But Scranton and Lodge and the 
GOP Congressional liberals are de-
termined to convince the party that 
the nomination of Goldwater would 
be disastrous. 
Lodge's effectiveness in winning 
over party professionals to the 
Scranton cause may be slight, how-
ever. bec"!I8e of the ill will he 
aroused by an illlegedly lackadaiSi-
cal stint of campaig!'ing four years 
ago whzn he was vice pi'esidential 
candidate with Richard Nixon. 
EarUer this year, Lodge was the 
popular favorite for the GOP nom-
ination. Just Six weeks ago, he was 
'BUT ONCE I GET ABOARD ... ZAM 
... POW ... MUTINY' 
the pany's candidate favored by 
37 per cent of the voters in a 
nationwide sampling. Goldwater. at 
the same time, was the pick of only 
14 per cent. 
Just before the spring high water 
marie of Lodge's popularity, the 
Drcul Ledge {'!"g~!!tz:!!!'C:: liau sur-
prised the nation by winning the 
New Hampshire with Lodge write-
in votes despite the ambassador's 
supposed Indifference. 
Lodge made impressive write-
in showings in primaries in nli-
nois, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, 
and Texas. also. But. in Oregon, 
where his name was on the ballot 
and where he was the favorite, he 
lost to an energetic N e Iso n 
Rockefeller. 
Lodge's continued insistence that 
he definitely would not come home 
to campaign finally led to the vir-
tual abandonment of the drive in 
his behalf. Many of the Lodge back-
ers jo:ned the Scranton camp when 
Scranton announced that he was 
running. 
Now the possibility has been re-
vived that Lodge himself r.13Y ar-
rive in San Francisco as a poten-
tial candidate. But Lodge insists 
he wants only to aid Scranton and 
has no ambitions for himself. 
At 61--he'l1 be 62 in ~,ut a. 
week--Lodge has a !::;og and dis-
tinguished poHtkal career bebir1 
him. f!o was elected to the Senate 
at 34 and later served as U.S. 
ambassador to the United Nations. 
Lodge lost his Senate seat in 
1952 to John F. Kennedy. 
Er ie, Allanta J Dumal 
'DAMNED TABLE-HOPPER' 
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Associated Press News Roundup 
Search Continues; 
Parents Issue Plea 
PHILADELPHIA. Miss.-
Small groups of sailors 
searcbed red clay roads and 
trails south of bere Friday 
in a broadening bunt for three 
civil rights workers missing 
since SWI~ay. 
Wearing high boots as pro-
tection against water mocca-
sins and rattlesnakes, they 
walked over rolling hillsides 
and swamps. 
-The missing workers--Mi-
chael Schwerner, 24, and Andy 
Goodman. 21, both of New 
York, and James Cheney, 22, 
Cuban Missile 
Status Hazy 
W ASHINGTON--A State De-
partment spokesman said Fri-
day there is some uncertainty 
here over whether Russians 
or Cubans now have opera-
tional control of antiaircraft 
missile sites in Cuba. 
Missiles on the Soviet-built 
b'hses are considered capable 
of hitting high - flying j~t 
planes. 
Press officer Richard L 
Phillips said U.S. reconnais-
sance flights over. Cuba con-
tinue according to the estab-
lished panern whicb goes back 
before tbe October 1962 U.S.-
Soviet missile crisis. 
The Soviets have been re-
moving their troops from 
Cuba. 
Debt Ceiling BiU 
Sent to President 
WASHINGTON--The Senate 
sent to President Jobnson Fri-
day the bill increasing tbe 
temporary national debt ceil-
ing by $9 billion to $324 billion. 
Tbe new limit, wbicb will 
be effective through June 30, 
1965, is the bighest inbistory. 
The Senate VOle was 48-21. 
The House passed (be measure 
last week 203-182. 
Johnson will have to sign 
the bill quickly. Next Tues-
day tbe present temporary 
ceiling of $315 billion will 
drop to $309 billion and on 
Wednesday to the permanent 
figure of $285 billion if the 
measure does not become law 
before then. The present debt 
is a little over $312 billion. 
Dirksen, Halleck 
To Fight Ruling 
WASHINGTON--Sen. Dirk-
sen, R-Ill., and Rep. Halleck, 
R-Ind., joined Friday in a 
~tatement that they would seek 
--through a constitutional 
amendment - - to nullify the 
U.S. Supreme Court decision 
that seats in both branches 
of state legislatures must be 
apportioned on a population 
basis. 
of nearby Meridian-dropped 
from sight Sunday night. 
A bundred sailors from a 
Meridian base, ordered into 
the search Thursday by Pres-
ident Jobnson, began at dawn 
Friday going over tbe dirt 
trails and roads between the 
two highways. 
Joe Sullivan, FBI inspec-
tor from Washington who 
heads the bunt, said he had no 
idea how long the intensified 
search would continue. 
In New York. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Goodman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Schwerner, par-
_ ents of two of the missing 
youths, appealed to all 
Mississippians "to cooperate 
in every way possible in the 
search for these three boys 
and to come forward with any 
information of any kind which 
will belp in the search." 
Mrs. Goodman said Presi-
dent Johnson's "assistance 
and leadership have been the 
greatest source of strength 
to us." 
The President personally 
contacted the Goodmans and 
Schwerners and pledged to 
do all he could to help find 
their sons. 
Dulles Advises 
More FBI Help 
In Mississippi 
WASHINGTON--Allen w. 
Dulles sa!d Friday he had 
recommended to President 
Johnson stepped-up FBI ac-
ti'lit}' to "control and prose-
cute terroristic activities" in 
MissisSippi. 
But Dulles, just back from 
Mississippi as Johnson's 
special emissary, said Mis-
sissippi state and local auth-
orities "have the main bur-
den in suppressing these ter-
roristic activities." 
Dulles said that during a 
conference of nearly two hours 
With Johnson, they called Mis-
sissippi Gov. Paul B. Jobn-
son Jr. 
Dulles said Gov. Johnson 
wben advised of the recom-
mendations "seemed to take 
them favorably," but added 
that he would leave it to the 
governor to express his own 
views. 
Dulles, former bead of tbe 
Central Intelligence Agency, 
said he recommended a va-
riety of local and state, "and 
as appropriate, federal," ac-
tions [0 protect Negroes and 
wbite civil rights workers 
from terrorism. 
Jobnson sent Dulles to Mis-
sissippi after three ciVil 
rights Workers, two white 
youths and one Negro, dis-
appeared last Sunday night 
in the east-central area of 
Mississippi near the town of 
PhiladelpMa. 
Food, Housing Prices Drop; 
Consumer Goods Slightly Up 
WASHINGTON - - Food and 
housing prices dropped in 
May. but most other con-
i!umer goods increased in 
price and living costs re-
mained unchanged from tbe 
montb before, the Labor De-
partment said Friday. 
Tbe consumer price index 
of the Bureau of Labor Sta-
tistics stood for the second 
straight month at 107.8. 
Th~d figure means i[ cost 
$10.78 in both April and May 
to buy typical consumer goods 
that cost $10 in 1957-59. 
Lower meat and egg prices 
were tbe main factors in a 
two-tenths of one per cent 
drop in food costs. 
FrUit and vegetable prices 
remained unchanged. Sugar 
dropped slightly, but was still 
up more than 6 per cent from 
a year ago. Coffee climbed 
another 2.3 per cent to an 
over-the-yE''U' total increase 
of nearly 23 per cent. 
The bureau ascribed both 
the sugar and coffee price 
developments to the world 
supply Situation. 
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Shoemaker. ChicliCo American 
Goldwater Loses 8 Delegates, 
Scranwn 7 in Latest Count 
WASHINGTON--Sen. Barry 
Goldwater's fi r s t ballot 
strength slipped by eight votes 
tbis week and Gov. William 
W. Scranton's dipped by seven, 
an Associated Press survey 
of Republican presidential 
nominating delegates sbowoo 
Friday. 
Goldwater's current totalof 
686 is 31 more tban the 655 
needed to Win the. GOP nom-
ination on tbe first countdown 
at the San Francisco conven-
tion opening July 13 if those 
wbo are personaUycommitted 
to bim or say they favor bim 
stick With those who are bound 
to bim. 
S c ran ton. Pennsylvania 
Governor wbo is the Arizona 
senator's closest competitor, 
now has 131 first ballot votes. 
according to tbe AP survey. 
Goldwater had been credited 
With 15 first ballot votes from 
the 58-vote Obio delegation, 
but at a caucus earlier this 
week the delegates deCided 
to support Gov. James A. 
Rhodes as a favorite son on 
the first ballot. 
This surface lossofl5votes 
for Goldwater was partially 
offset by a pickup of one in 
Florida and six in Tennessee. 
Under [be Ohio decision. 
Scranton lost 10 delegates who 
said they favored him on tbe 
first ballot. But be added two 
in New Jersey and anCM:ber in 
West Virginia, making a net 
loss of seven. 
Launching Postponed 
CAPE KENNEDY. FIa.-
Guidance system trouble Fri-
day forced a second straight 
postponement of an attempt 
to launch the bigh-energy At-
las-Centaur rocket on its third 
test flight. 
The launching was rescbed-
uled for tbe same time 
Tuesday. 
Daily Egyptian Classified Ads 
Classifl.d advertising rate .. 20 _ds or le.s .... 51.00 per 
insertion; additional Word. five cents each; four consecutive 
i.s"e. fa. 5l.00 (20 _rds). Payable before the d.adline, 
which is two days prior to publieation, ."eept for Tuesday's 
pope., which is n .... n Friday. 
The Doily Egyptian does not refund money .... en ads Ilr. e .... 
~.lIed. 
The Daily Egypti ... reserves the .ight to r.jed any adv.rtising 
FOR SALE 
1960 Valvo tudor. E"cellent 
eanditio". 5795.00 Phone 
457.2945. 166.170p 
1959 Renault. Goad Candi. 
tian. Easy payments. 718 
S. UniverSity,. apt. 5 .. every 
day from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
170 
SERVICE 
24 Hour S.rvie. to .eove you 
bett ... KARSTEN'S MURDALE 
TEXACO. Murdole Shopping 
C .... t.r. Ask about our fr.e Cor 
Wash Club. 161.186c 
FOR RENT 
Houses .. Trailers-Apartments .. 
Air.eonditionad - Avo;lable 
Now, Phone 457·4144. 170 
WELCOME! 
Students and Faculty 
to the 
CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
United Church of Christ 
Orchard Drive at Schwartz (two blocks west of Oakland 
Ave. and three blocks south of main street.) 
Sunday Worship Services 
Church xhool 
9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
Roy Griebel, Pastor 
Pllone 7·2232 for information about transportation 
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You 
Wouldn't 
Gamble 
And 
Disconnect 
Your 
Phone 
A Couple 
Of 
Days 
A 
Week ••.• 
• •. because you 
know th a t good 
prospects might 
be trying to get in 
touch wit h you 
during those per-
iods w hen your 
phone service is 
discontinued. 
It's the same with 
your advertising. 
People are buying 
eve~y day. 
Don'tlet that bus-
iness pass you by 
because your a d-
vertising is "dis-
connected.' , 
Advertise in 
The 
DAILY EGYPTIAI 
"RESULT RINGING" 
Classified Section 
Every Day 
Pop I 
Golf Coach Readies Lineup, 
Plans to Cop Another Title 
A1thougb the 1965 golf sea- golfer on the team has a 
son is in the distant furore, chance to make the starting 
Coach Lynn Holder is busy lineup. I don't believe in set 
planning for the defense of lineups. The golfers, on the 
Southern's 1964 NCAA golf basis of their weekly perfor-
championship. mance in match competition 
But. for the most part, the and in practice, will indicate 
veteran golf mentor is not if they are capable of re-
expected to encounter many maining in or m a kin g the 
complications in the course starting lineup," he added. 
of his planning. Holder loses In addition to planning for 
only two starters (veterans next season, Holder also is 
Gene Carello and Jim Place) actively recruiting young higb 
from this season's sq uad, school talent for the future. 
which posted a fine 1 ... 6 re- The Saluki coach enjoys the 
cord and captUred the NCAA's thought of Southern remaining 
College Division crown. a perennial NCAA title cor.-
Next season the balding tender. and feels tMt a con-
coach expects to field a solid tinual supplyofralented. young 
squad comprised of six ex- golfers is necessary to re-
perienced veterans and a num- main in the upper strata of the 
ber of promising sophomores. collegiate golf world. 
Heading the Dock ofreturo- Phil Heckel. 1964 Carter-
ing lettermen, which will face ville regional amatuer golf 
one of the best schedules in champion and one of the lead-
SIU Golf history are seniors ers in the 1964 Winois state 
John Krueger. Jerry Kirby, prep tournament, recently 
Leon McNair and Bill Muehle- signed a letter of intent to 
man. junior Al Kruse and play golf at Southern neXl 
sophomore Tom Muehleman. season. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
LYNN HOLDER 
Also in the near future, 
Haidet' hopes to enroll "four 
or five of the best hifh school 
golfers in the state: 
Confidently looking into his 
crystal ball. Holder predicted 
another NCAA golf title for 
SIU in 1965 "if everything 
goes according to pre sen t 
plans. and if tbe returning 
lettermen can fill the gaps 
created by the gradUation of 
Carello and Place:' 
June 27, 1964 
Terre Hante, Memphis 
Sports Stars Ellroll 
With the 1964 - 65 sports 
season just around the corner, 
sru coaches have recrUited 
several promising young 
athletes. 
Wednesday Salukl basket-
ball coach Jack Hartman an-
nounced that Ted Sweatt. one 
of the top players in Indiana 
prep basketball last season, 
has enrolled at SIU. 
Sweatt. from Terre Haute. 
is currently attending sum-
mer school at Southern. He is 
a 6-5 center who averaged 
20 points and 17 rebounds per 
game last season. The high-
scoring cager also is the 
Indiana high jump champion 
with a leap of 6 feet. 6 7/8 
Inches to his credit. 
Coach Hartman earlier 
signed prep stars Ken Flick 
and Ken Smith of Cobden and 
Jay Wescott of Belleville. 
Football coach Don Shroyer 
has announced that Edward 
Richards. a standout all-state 
halfback from Memphis. 
Tenn., has enrolled at South-
em. Richards, also attending 
school here this summer. 
weighs 180 pounds and stands 
6-1, 
Other prep players who have 
recently signed letters of in-
tent to play football at South-
ern next fall are Rick Hooper. 
ISO-pound Rich Townshipend. 
and Glen Bater, a 225-pound 
r~I~a:j:;·S .I 
Weather 
HOT 
~.;:-. /~ j:,. /:i}9 
~Vi~A 
Warmer today, High around 
90. 
The six are expected to form r--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------, the nucleus of the 1965 squad. 
Among the returning letter-
men, Holder feels that Tom 
Muehleman is a key man in 
next year's golf picture, and 
is counting on the Alton soph-
omore to fill one of the start-
ing positions left vacant by 
the loss of Place and Carello. 
The sophomore turned in a 
fine 4-0 record and a respect-
able 76 .3verage for four dual 
matches this spring. 
uMuehleman," said Holder, 
"has the potential to be one 
of tne finest collegiate gol-
fers in the nation. and will 
be given every opportunity to 
make the starting lineup next 
season." 
Holder, who has guided 
SIU' s golf program since 1946, 
also can count on a crop of 
fine young golfers moving up 
from the freshman ranks to 
bolster his squad's title de-
fense. Those making the big 
jump to the varsity next year 
are Ed Zastro. MortonGrove; 
Jim Schonhoff. Quincy; Jim 
Smith, HomeWoOd; and Jack 
Downey of Mt. Vernon. 
According to Holder. Schon-
hoff showed well in practice 
matches against the varsity 
this season and has the ability 
to make the starting six. "In 
fact:' said Holder. "every 
Olympic Tryouts 
Next for Woods 
George Woods, SlU's All-
American shot put specialist, 
will not compete in this week-
end's national AAU track and 
field championships at New-
BrunSWick. N.J. 
Although Woods qualified 
for the upcoming amatuer 
championships by placing 
second in the recent NCAJ\ 
tournament. the Sikeston, Mo •• 
junior will pass up the AAU 
to prepare for next week's 
Olympic tryouts in New York 
City. 
Jim Dupree. former SaluJd 
track star and recent SIU 
graduate. will compete in the 
AAU meet as a mern~"'r of 
the Southern Cal 'roia 
Striders, an independent nack 
club. 
Marconi to Blame 
If Area Is Hammy 
H things get a little "hammy" 
around Southern illinois today 
just blame it all on Marconi. 
Licensed amateur radio 
operators who are members 
of sru's Amateur Radio Club 
will compete in a national 
radio contest with "ham" op-
erarors all over the United 
States and Canada. 
Your Newspaper Advertising 
Is Your Store's ImageL 
I. 
2. 
A store's image is "pent and porcel of everything you do in your 
advertiSing," said Morris L. Rosenblum, creeltive advertising ael-
ministrotor for Macy's, N_ '!ork. Speaking recently at the 
Natioaal Retail Merchants Association, Mr. Rosenblum told of 
several qualities of good image-creoting advertising_ 
CONSISTENT: Ads should 
run coasistently - the more of-
ten the bettft'. The less adver-
tising a store uses, the harder 
the ods have to work to create a 
charoc .. r image. 
DIFFERENT: A store's ad 
style should be as diHerent from 
the competitions' as the store is 
diffe,...t. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
FLEXIBLE: Ad style should 
allow you to advertise any kind 
of merchandise at any time of the 
yeor for sale or non·.ale events. 
LONG LIVED: Ad style must 
be abie to stand the rigors of 
!ime and change, and still main-
tain its individuality. 
3. SIMPLE: Ad style should not 
drow atteation to itself, but 
should helpgetthe message reeld. 
BUDGETING: Get every bene-
fit of wise budgeting. A budget 
assures you of enough adverti-
sing to attract the attention of a 
maximum number of prospects 
with the full story of your mer· 
chandise. 
Good Ads - sales producing ods - DON'T JUST HAPPEN! Careful "think 
through" of n_spcJ~ full power advertising and ''how to budget advertising for 
bigger volume, more profits" will be discussed and planned at yaur convenience 
by c_petent advertising men who can help you solve your problems and aid you 
in getting your maximum shore of the retail market_ Let us discuss your adverti-
sing with you - NOW! 
Advertise where your market is- in the 
DAlt Y EGYPTIAN 
